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參实會爷地
•幹^^毅進閣自四月上莊至

今’在短短的綫個月中’先後有八位幹事遞信
辭職，人數好不驚人。同時，另外兩個學生會

部門——嶺委會和代表會，亦有個別幹事辭
職’到底，整個學生會現今的運作情形怎樣？
而這次因人事變動而牽起的大地震，發展怎
樣？背後的原因又是甚麼？令期嶺琿甞試就此
而作一報導。除概括了目前學生會的情況外，

尚誠邀了幹$會長就此作一分析，並採訪了
幹其中兩位辭職的同學，希望同學們能藉
此而更加認識到學生會這個重要角色的運怍、

另有消息靈通人仕透露’是次人事變動的
高潮仍在後頭，辭職的幹事將會陸繽有來，現

時的幹事會只#外^^，隱惡揚善云云。這

些推測當然不能炸準，y筆者所擔心的是，問
題的徵結一》束得以解決’內部的地震程度只

„

會亦有三仿
n幹事提出辭職，

善，i， 彌補已太遲了。

覺，好好的檢討，

_急切尋求解決的辦法

m展很難預料的，可

會更趨厲害，！一"_下去snrpr(會使幹事會的工作

題
方面作
去積極

另方面，

^^^^^^^^^^^暉主編胡幗明

- 書林翡同學、.：，：“：.,
和林同學因轉校的理由而順利•過(註2 ) ’
而胡同學的辭職’最後由代表出挽留。値
得 留 意 的 ， 是 胡 同 學 所 提 出 的 「 憤 b ..“：：

肘，在編輯黄務上無法實踐」•由，這反映

了嶺委的內部架構’亦隱藏着某程度上的問
題，，不容忽視？：

,提出辭職。"因鍾同學j

偉亮同學’市塲學系系代表鄭士

i及鍾

至於代表會方面’則有商業電腦學系系

的，各人的職權在會章上早一 一楚，R純

出現問題？以筆者的所知，變構tnsf問題

去職務，而其他兩位同
基本上，主因是個人做事及

異，令到內部的高層和下層之間出^ns!溝通

的現象，這情形其實早在四月時已蘊釀’明顯
的，可能是幹事會的上層管理手法不當’
手法欠佳，使到下層的職員產生偏見，
人的恩怨，錯綜複雜的公私混淆，
出現。 ttK『

有人認爲’幹事會會長的態度很令^非

議，與下層的同學關係不佳t令幹事們I

氣低落，紛紛出現離心。最重要的是，溝通I
的嚴重不協調，加上互相不能*應，個人的f

觀、自我、‘固執等因素，每每到其他幹事惑
到內部的不團結’敵我分明之局le就更趨明顯

發• 有待有同待學亂們i的們關的注關。注 。 【 ，

,合rf之’學生會的人事變動仍在持裱
,大地震的餘震未了，至截稿爲止，尙有更

粹是運作情形和人事方面出現問題罷L。_

從以上的資料來看，幹事會的外務部裡所
有的四位幹事’都先後萌生辭職的念頭，而內
務部的情形亦不見―觀，這究i
是幹事會的架搆上作i況

咎辭職，執筆之_,事情.了結

轉變和發展。
的
辭職事官，尚未處理。最後：位是外務
聲明：以下所有關於專題的內容，純粹個
(香港事務,會主席)余靖嫻同
人看法，並不代表嶺委的立塲。
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每一年的學生會，總會有出缺或辭職的事
出現’今年亦不例外，只是’情況比較嚴重。
幹事會、代表會及嶺委會三個學生會組織，在
過去的幾個月裡，都有個別的幹事辭去職務，
其中，尤以幹事會最爲嚴重’竟出現半數之
多，究竟原因何在？我們不妨分析一下。
先說說幹事會的情況吧。整個莊原本由十
四個人組成的’有內務部和外務部之分’就筆
者執筆之日爲止’十四人當中，前前後後已有
八人遞過辭職信。其中，四位同學已正式通
過，辭去其職務。他們分別是宣傳幹事周昭雄
同學(註1)、出版幹事洪慧羣同學、外務副

會長車慧籣同學、以及總務幹事林翠同學.’他
們分別以移民、出國升學、學業問題和轉校的
理由’辭去職務。至於另外的四位，分別是幹
事會會長吳達光同學，以私人理由提出辭職’
幹事會本身已經通過，後來吳同“-^自行打消辭
職的念頭，繼裱其會長的工作。而外務秘書
(中國事務委員會主席)賴翰翎同學，雖然得

到幹事會通過其辭職，但代表會中卻未能擭得
通過，目前仍暫留原職，有待處理。另外一位

接任o

註1.,.幹$宣傳i事現由陳俊文同學接任。•
註2..嶺委會副總編_ i職，現、由何智明同學

丑

了。對此，筆者不敢妄下判斷，只想，各人«

扮演的角色不同，一個組織’絕要成員
互相彼此接納的’任何一個人的不合調.’不盡
責，只會令整個形勢更加惡劣。
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四月一日到現在，已有半年多，換言之，
我的任期已過了I半，但是對同學的服務主要

還是在任期的後半段時間，例如各種系際比
賽、展覽和座談會等，但是幹事會的人事於這
半年內不斷減少，那麼在競選時對同學所作之
承諾能否如數實現？又或者已經做好之計劃是
否仍有幹事負責執行呢?•
由於上莊初期臨近考試，致使在招募助理
幹事的工作出現困難，人手不足的情况非常嚴
重。暑假過後，幹事會亦一如過往數屆I樣’
出現人事變動’而到目前爲止，先後已有四位
幹事離職’分別是外務副會長，宣傳幹事’出
版幹事及總務幹事，離職的理由分別是離開學
院或工作量太重而不能負擔，究竟這是嶺南學
院太差勁或是學生會的工作眞是那麼嚇人，不
是I般人可以負擔，而令同學卻步?•

嶺南學院是否差勁應由各同學自己去決
定，但是學生會的工作卻眞是十分困難及不討
好。每位幹事都須要付出相當的時間和心血，
可能要放棄上課、補習、看電影、打球、唱卡
拉 〇K 、 談 戀 愛 等 時 間 ， 而 且 還 要 承 受 着 各 方
的壓力，例如來自家庭，學業和同學等，若果
是這樣去衝量的話，參與學生會的工作確是非
|羣有資格「造夢」的靑年人，而透過學生會

常困難。可是我卻堅持|個想法，就是我們是

I個夢，時間是少不了的，而個人的努力更是

這個組織，可以造各種的夢，爲自己、同學、
學生會、學院甚至整個社會造夢，而造這樣的
這個夢能否造成的重要因素。作爲I個大專

生，積極參與是應有的態度，正因如此，於學
期初的時候能夠招收到多位肋理幹事，他們都
是剛進入大專這個生活環境，他們對未來三年
的大專生活都有着他們的愔憬，面對着他們就
知道在工作計劃裏所寫的每項工作都能夠逐一
完成，因爲只有參與才可令學生會運作暢順，
爲同學提供各種福利及參與籌備活動之機會，
令整個學生會更强大。
前面的路途雖然十分崎嶇，但是只要有毅
力和恆心，沒有困難是解決不了的。就如現在
學生會雖然有不少幹事離職，但是我卻深信她
仍能爲同學提供各種福利及爭取權益。只要抱
着「毅力能承天下任，進步全憑奮鬥心」這種
精神，沒省任何困難會解決不了。

幹事會會長吳達光

翰诵——外務秘書(中函事務委員會主席)

車-.車慧_-———前幹事會外務副會長
問：你們決定辭職的原因是甚麼呢？
賴：我覺得自己辦事不力，在工作上不能勝
任，與幹事會又不協調。上莊時’是滿有
信心的，後來則比較辛苦，壓力亦很大。
當然，學業亦是其中的原因，而人事上，
我承認每個組織都有人事問題的存在’我
不能抹煞此點’只可以說’幹事會的毎一
個人辭職’除了移民、轉校和出國那些之
外’任何的不偸快事件，都或多或少與會
長有關。旣然我的能力有問題，彼此想法
有出入，留待其他人.勝任會更合適。
車.\主要是學業上的影响。雖然對工作很有興
趣，但在功課每況愈下的衡量後，覺得不
可再繼纊職務。當然，我承認在人事上亦
有影响。
問..幹事會的運作有否出現過問題？是否有過
外間所說的「資訊封鎖，權利受限制？」
車-.有些人會運用資訊來控制權力，我自己並
不會，但可以說’在幹事會的層面中，的
確有利用資訊運作的模式來控制權力。
賴：初上莊時，是很團結的，現在外務部四個
人都先後辭職，對於是否有人運用手段或
作出資訊封鎖的，我並不知道。只認爲幹
事會太着重於行政運作上的有系統’官僚
主義比較重。而會本身應好好檢討。

的利益？

問：在你們決定辭職時’可曾考慮過其他同學
車：外務部與幹事會是不可分割的’亦代表了
整個學生會對外的形象。我感到對不起同
學們，但一個莊的運作是需要十四個人融
洽’互相適應對方的做事方法’自上莊
後，這種和諧的關係已減少’令洌個別的
幹事士氣低落’效果亦不理想，而我’亦
感到少了那份衝勁，不能爲同學們服務。

賴：其*我的責任感很重的，能令我死心的，
問題的確很大。我曾考慮過其他同學的利
益’而辭職時’下過很大的勇氣，決定並
非一時的衝動。辭職雖消極’我亦有內疚
感’在不負同學的利益和自己要辛苦存在
於一個環境之間，沒辦法解決問題，辭職
是必然的。

問..目前辭職的事宜發展怎樣？

車：已順利通過。

賴：雖然代表會沒有通過’但我會再繼纊遞信
辭 職 。 ( 註 1 )我已想得很淸楚，是有決
心的，若可以的’早就留下了。試想’十
四個人上莊，現只剩下半數’証明大家對
它都失望。它做了些甚麼？是否學生中心
動太少，但當然，亦非個人能力所改變。

有些新設施’親點’便足夠？做的*際行

問：辭職之後，幹事會的環境氣氛有否改善？

抑或與期望有差別？
車：問題仍然存在’辭職而沒法令事情與問題
得到解決或改善’對此，我感到失望。事
實上，我很懷念當初大家齊心合力去做事
的情況’而當事人卻似乎只覺得問題並沒
甚麼大不了。
賴：架構上’是沒有問題的，只是行政上有問
題’而各人的做法有出入’彼此不同’不
能適應。
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問：你們對外務秘書(香港事務委員會主席)
余靖嫻同學被代表會譴責一事(註2

有甚麼看法？

慌O

車：感情上看，這種譴責方法比較重，其實可
以用其他的途徑或會更適合，而不需要用
這種方法，因爲對當事人和整個幹事會的
士氣來說，都比較好一點。
賴.•公事上來看。是可行的，不能。但旣
然余同學之前已自覺不適合此職，亦沒落
力過，而提出過辭職。爲甚麼代表會要在
幹事會不通過辭職事宜之後’卻按照會章
來作出譴責的行動？在人情上看來，幹事
會不批准辭職，但代表會卻一方面作出譴
責，幹事會要余同學引咎辭職’這是不合
情理的。幹事會是否殺一儆百？這本意是
好的，但反效果卻可能令到其他職員的恐

問：對於現在的幹事會，能提出一點意見改善

嗎？
車..工作分配是沒有：問題的’除了外務的工作
量大而人手少外’在人情上說’要眞正正
視問題，而不應再自我陶醉，當事件並不
嚴重’應該積極找出答案才對。相信其他
的幹事應很樂意去改善的。

賴：合作上一定要協調，每個人都需要接受別
人的意見’就算是惡意的針對或偏見，應
反省一下’別人爲甚麼要針對自己。同
時，代表會與嶺委會應加强與幹事會的互
相溝通’給予意見，特別是代表會的監察
和意見是相當重要的，要留意幹事會的運
作是否出現問題。

問：你們仍會協助幹事會的工作否？
車：很樂意，若有需要而有能力的話。
賴：其*我的責任未完，會盡力幫助的。這可

能很矛盾’辭職卻又要幫助’但客席的身
份較自由’遇事亦較容易解決和應付，墼
力亦較少。事實上，只要有心就可以幫助
同學，若只在乎職位，那是沒有用的。

問：可有後悔上莊？

車..沒有。很货惜那合力齊心的難得機會，而
且’亦認ik了很多朋友。

認識亦多了 ’辭職委賁是很無奈的。

賴：沒有。所見和所學都多了 ’而對人對事的

問：說說辭職前和辭職後的感受。

車：初時心情很矛盾，很想繼續做，卻又感到
無奈.，而決定後，除了舒緩了學業的壓力
外’並未能完全拋開’不問世事，因我仍
關心幹事會’個心牽掛着。那原是迫不得
已。事情旣已發生’希望有人能睜大眼睛
開明的接受他人的惫見’想辦法去解決問
題，而不應弄到上莊至落莊，仍逃避現
賁。勇於面對、改善問題’才算是成熟的
心態。

賴：我贊成車同學的講法。從前我很積極於會
中的活動，很有責任感；辭職時我很激憤
的’很心有不甘，但最終是無奈。之後則
比較平伏，輕鬆點、開心點，不再需要拫
着個包袱。

註1:截稿之日，賴同學仍任職幹事會。

•，幹$並未有通過，但代表會卻以其，

註2:余靖嫻同學曾因自覺辦事不力而辭瞼

工作態度消極、懒散而無改善之意為理

辭職’目前仍有待處理。

由’怍出譴責’而幹$則要求她引咎

ft第50期嵌南人出版後，校M版柙「有人
歡喜有人愁」篇屮，•篇由社科系-一年級公仔
IIN學執笮的夂章，其内钤•尚受到l»J學們的

批評和非逮，後来史引起部份社料系：！：孚的不
滿，集體聯名出大字報’作出N應及农態。
期酣，嵌委編钳部收到•位M學的来，
信中除r對人字報作出1：應與反駁外，亦提出
了其個人對公仔麵：！學的一點怠兄。就此，小
小編現钳錄公仔麵M^/h第50期餚南人校阑版

個小小的總結。

中的作品，大字報的内容，以及來_的全部内
容，好JIN^們淸楚r解，並M時爲此事作一

糊
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今年十月，對嶺南來說，確是嶄新的開
始，隨着學院進入了UPGC後’開辦學位課程
的同時，一樓的學生中心’亦在暑假期間重新
裝修過’比起從前的邋遢模樣，簡直令人眼前

、
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整個學生中心現時是煥然一新的’同學們
應早已發現到，不論是幹事會、代表會、嶺委
會、各系會，甚至基督徒團契會等組織，都有
其各自的新居。新的辦公室除了面積比從前更
爲寬敞外’設備亦很齊全，對於學生會幹事與
各個組織的同學來說’工作的環境更趨理想、
舒適。
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嶺委編輯先生：

最近常聽到這句話..「若找到邊個是公仔

了滔天大罪，陰謀分裂嶺南各系安定團結。

麵的話，就一定劏咗佢！」爲甚麼？因爲他犯

誠然’我亦覺得公仔麵君的文章是較爲囂
張’令人有點兒反感，特別是那些升不到學位
課程的同學，實不是味兒的’但是否引起其他
系對社科系的不滿及仇視，我看則未必然。

蓋公仔麵君祗不過是-篇純感受性的短
文，而非甚麼理論或分析性的文章，影响力相
信並非很大，且正如大字報所言他只是社科系
其中一位同學’相信其他系的同學亦會明瞭他
祗是代表其個人意見，這又何妨給予他表達惫
見的自由。若果這都不可以，我們又何必要爭
取及保護新聞和言論自由？他爲甚麼不能享有
言論自由的權利。

u
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故此，我雖不同意公仔麵君文章所言’然
我卻支持他表達自己意見的勇氣，及期望各同
學能尊重他的權利。
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至於其他絕大部份的同學來說，冷氣開放
的Commom
area亦比從前的美觀，舊日赉亂
的陳設，和那些因一排排的儲物櫃而間成的狹
窄通道’已不復見，取而代之的，是寬濶的走
廊和充足的傢楸座位。除了原有的文具小賣部
外，新的影印機、咖啡機，是專爲同學們而設
的’而那29吋的彩色電視機、錄影機、音响器
材及雜誌架等，同學們亦可以隨時享用。若同
學們有需要’ Commoa
mrea更可以間成兩個
Commor
m
ooms ,給同學們借用。
當然，學院內的其他設施仍有待改善，希
望它們都可早日以全新的面貌出現，爲同學們
個更理想的校園，有個更舒適完善的環
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這裏有三篇日記，都是我一個已故的朋友
所遺留下來的。他雖然死了，但他擁有熾熱的
靈魂’他活着的日子雖然是這樣的短暫’卻仍
是這樣的光輝燦爛。

金黃色的曰光透過窗框照到病房中’慢慢
移到我休前，輕撫着我的身子，令我感到十分
和暖，舒適。精神也比前陣子好些了。
我還記得令早我正甜睡時，忽然被一陣匆
忙的腳步聲吵si了 ’ 朦 朧 中 ’ 似 乎 聽 到 脣 生 和
護士在病榻旁說話，當時我很想撑起身子，去
說一聲「多謝」，多謝他們這綫個月來對我的
到太陽西沉才甦at過來。

悉心照顧。但不知何故，我竞然再次睡着，直

黃昏時，母親來探望我’還帶了幾本我最
愛看的書，我徹笑接過來，無中看到她已經蒼
老的面容上又増添了綫分憂愁’神色更形黯
淡；我心哀實在很難過’並不是因為自己的痛

楚，而是因為她他——我的母親和父親’對於
他們的愛，我沒有甚麼可以回報，我只能說我
很感謝他們賦與我美麗的生命！
我有一位朋友，她很憎恨自己的母親，原
因是她的不貞，令她感到十分羞愧，但我想，

( 三 )

不知為何，令早起來已感到很疲累，很想
纗蜻睡’但晨嗛實在太美麗了，陽光是這樣的
明娟，我怎麼能任由這美麗的光景輕易溜走。
於 是 我 強 撑 着 起 來 ， 到 這 公園 散 步 ， 最 後 來 到
這棵慈祥的大樹下看書和寫我的曰記。
我實在很傻，為甚麼這樣美麗的小天地，
我要到現在才發現呢？如果我有更多的時間逗

無名氏

留這哀多好！這處日暖、風和、鳥鳴、樹綠、

花香，還有……。

-封信
視愛的Mandy
今天整曰都下着絲絲細兩，給人有種凄清
的意味，而每次經過紅磡火車站的大堂，我都
感凳到一陣難以形容。因為那裏是我向你表白
愛意的地方’但亦是我倆分手之地。Mandy

看妳一眼，知道妳的近況？這樣我便很滿足
了。其贲我深知道是不應再寫信給妳’干擾妳
平靜的生活，就如這^個月我曾經很多次的拿

如果她活着，從來沒有享受過快樂，從^^甞 im^MmmmKmMmmmmmMMmf
試過歡樂’自然可以憎恨她的母親，甚至世上
任何人，然而’他卻是笑了，這樣就不算枉
活，那麼，是不是要多謝他的母親，賜與她寶

貴的生命呢？

起電話筒’然卻^^氣的撥下去，然最後我都
要寫了L封信給妳’問候妳的生活是否愉快，

.工作是否順利，及說一聲：「我愛妳！」

Mandy遣钇得那^妳答尥我在大除夕一

偉大枰

在這兩個月，我甞試在朋友面前裝出不在
乎的樣子’及約會其他女孩子，可是每當夜靜
時，腦海中便不期然浮現妳的倩影’妳的爽朗
笑容，徹曲的秀髮。時間或者真可以沖淡一
切，但我深知時間只能把妳的印象埋藏在我心
坎深處。Mandy，知否有時在街上，看見一
些很像妳的女孩子依偎在男友身旁，我都有種
絞痛的感覺，窖怕這就是妳，珎可以罵我很自
私’但我真的不能蒲>1的放下這段感情。$
上，在現.1T生活中’

祝福他所愛时投向別人懷抱？雖歡我很想做到

f日的情景，可能妳早已拋諸腦

無條件的愛妳，無1是否_我。幽

f^

後了， ，仿是很清楚的印在腦海。
妳說妳還想f積你自由每在的生活。我不知這
是否妳的心底話，其實我很想問珎是否有一點

喜歡我的.，可是最後卻沒有這樣做，因為

總編輯說要找我當嶺暉主編時，嘩，簡直

受寵若驚n小女子何德何能’怎能擔此大
任？！不禁看看自己窄窄的肩膊，問問自己：
我又算是老幾了？眞能勝任嗎？R是，敵不過

然而’世事往往是難以預料的，打從「上

老德的盛意拳拳’便重重的點頭，想實踐一點
甚麼。

莊」至籌備嶺暉的期間，可眞是一波幾折，別
人的白眼黑臉，以及耳畔傳來的狠狠批評’令
原來的自信冷了 一大截，第一期的嶺暉，亦險
些兒胎死腹中。只想’我這個嶺暉主編，竟在
校報還未出版前就先倒下來，確是相當相當的
可笑。

「劫後餘生」的我’爲了趕緊如期交貨’

加上時間與經驗的不足’弄得人仰馬翻，看着
嶺暉終於能順利出版，眞有種失而復得、彷如
隔世的蒼涼惑。雖然’今期的效果還有待改

善。

上届的嶺暉i曾吿訴我：r 一百個人中
有九十九個人對你的心血作出批評並不要緊，
只要有一個人稱讚就很足夠了。J這大槪是對

的吧！杜甫曾說..「文章千古事’得失寸心

知。」別人的毀譽已不再重要，只想抓緊機
會，以報那些雪中送炭，識英雄於微時的人們

的知遇之恩。
下次吧！相信會做得更好的。

電話：5745684

通訊處：香港司徒抜道十五號

編輯者：嶺南人編輯委員會

出版者：嶺南學院學生會
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薛 翠

起看電影嗎？我簡直興者得數晚失眠。那日我
更 戰 戰 铳 兢 ’ 窖 怕 偶 一 t小心便令珎不開.心，

何智明

,求學的。但若妳是認識一位條件
性，我就抵I祝福妳”然而妳是

次棧會？ .71‘

並不曾祈望這封信能打動妳，令
：我仍存一絲奢望，等i着妳的
11。！你好嗎1」 丄
i妳o

fpr
you.

I為甚麼,*只因我仍然愛妳。

Bernard

協助：李國强

我很窖怕知道真相，或者我沒告訴妳’我根本
沒有想遇控制妳，我祗希望妳偶然對我笑一
次’或和我一違看話劇’這樣我便很開心，為
甚麼妳仍不明白？是否妳覺得我不適合妳’不
•又或是不夠幽黙感？我可以努
r极為我條件不夠理想？但妳應

I

am waiting

^
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「嶺暉」主編：胡,幗明

一般稿例：
(一)來稿題材可爲校園消息、生活感受隨筆、
讚書心得、電影後感、意見發表等°
(二)來稿字數最多不可超過3_字，英文稿不
可超過1500字。
(三)來稿須付眞賁姓名、系別、級別及通訊方
法；稿件發表時可用筆名。
.
(四)來稿請單面書寫，中文稿請用原稿紙，英
文稿件請打字或書寫淸楚。
(五)本報保留刊登及删改權’如不欲删改，或
須退稿者’請註明。
(六)來稿請逕交愛華堂一樓嶺南人編輯委員會
編輯室。

最後‘，祝妳永遠幸福快樂！
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英文主編：章蓓琪

:•;•ffi當天妳開朗的笑容’令我盡f初妁•
令炎覺得彼此有繼磧發展的可能，有如臉.
『的 晴 朗 ， 因 為 我 們 已 跨 一 大 步 。 t 當
：我鼓起無比的勇氣向^^白後’朋友們都@
不看好，因為彼此的生活方式，背景都有很大
的分別，這一切一切，邹會令我們的幸福夭
折’但我仍深信’若妳願意的話，任何困難都
能夠克服，而那曰的情素’令我凳得我倆的努
力終於得到回報，蓋當初向妳表白後’和妳的

約會鄱有種難言的隔閡，有時妳冷淡的態,，

0

^令我非鱉傷心。然那日之t，這都變得不重
要，因為妳終於開始接納我了，原^以前種種
都是妳在考驗着我0可是這一^!都是我的痴想

II了

總編輯：張志堂

有一位文學家說過’人的任務是要渡過自
己的一生’而不是受世俗的毀謇，得失和榮辱
所覊缠的一生。

令夜月冷風寒，萬星黯淡，我又睡不過去
了 ’心中老是想着這個問題：死！無論怎樣辩
耿，死總是可怕的，因為它將把我們從這熟悉
的空間中帶往陌生的世界，就正如新生的婴兒
被帶到這哀一樣，是多麼的驚恐和憂懼。然而
生來這袞要比離開這裏好些，因為來的時候’
有父母的愛去培育’而離開時，你卻是一無所

有！

人生本來就是一連串的等待，在這些等待
中’最後的一個就是死亡。既然它議定到來而
且沒法逃避’那例不如不想它吧！努力渡過自
己的一生，盡力令這一生活得更有意義’這才
是最重要的。而對我來說，能夠活一曰，就已
經多一分意義了 o

「嶺暉」編輯組

生
篇 詩 的 命
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STUDY TOUR IN SHENZHEN
Shenzhen, a bit like Hong Kong, is not a special nor an
attractive place to me; however, my study tour to Shenzhen was
quite meaningful to me, as it has broaden my horizons in terms
of getting to know more different people with different background.
Well, my mind drifts back to those meaningful moments I
had in shenzhen though where I only stayed for two days, I
joined the study tour because, being a person who is wild about
Mandarin a very beautiful language to me , I will not miss every
chance to practise my Mandarin. At first, I was mentally prepared that the study tour would be just the same like other ones
that we would not be given too many chances to achieve the
main aim of exposing ourselves to speak and listen more Mandarin. Yes, just as I thought!
However, to my surprise, I could have a chance to talk with
two students, one coming from Guangzhou, another from
Anhui, It was at about eight o'ckock at night at that time after
the party organised by the Shenzhen students for us was over,
We walked out from the school hall and sat in a circle in a garden, O f course we spoke in Mandarin, a thing I enjoyed so
much that I could not help but beam at them during the conversation with them.
At first, it seemed to me that they were quite shy, not very
active to start off a conversation, Talkative, active, I tried to
make the atmosphere better. I was very interested to know
something about his native village in Anhui. He told me many
unhappy and miserable experiences he had in Anhui, where he
lived a very poor life with his family. He told me that people
have no enough food to eat or no enough clothes to wear. And
people living there have to withstand the harsh physical enviroment, He, therefore, feels very satisfied with his present life in
Shenzhen, a special economic zone in China, in which, the living
standard of the people at large has been greatly improved.
By and by, the student from Guangzhou suddenly discussed
with me the massacre in. Tinanmen Square. At that moment, I
was taken aback, not to know how to respond him, as I remembered so well that we were prohibited by the teachers to talk
anything about the June 4 Incident with the China students. I

did not make any response but they two went on expressing
their opinions on it. Suddenly, I found that the student from
Anhui lumped in his throat and then his tears rolling down his
cheeks, telling me that it is a great pity that Chinese people have
been taking up their cross for long, and which seems unlimited.
They even said they would take reprisal against the present government if time is appropriate. At that moment, I was transfixed
and deeply moved by his sincere tears shed for the heroes who
have sacrificed their invaluable life in fighting a better future for
the Chinese people in the democracy. Well, I realised what
"blood is thicker than water" means at last, What is more, I have
become more Chinese in my thinking and no longer think I am
the so-called "Hong Kong people”. And I told them in a rather
round-about way that we Hong Kong people were bleeding and
crying with our comrades at the same time, and our mind is on
Mainland China for once. At last, I gave my address to them and
asked them to do so. However they said they would move out
from the school domitory several months later and would inform
me by letter when he has got a new address.
Sadly speaking, to my disappointment, they just paid lip
services and ate their words, I haven't got any message from
them as yet. Well, maybe, it is in the cards that we cannot be
friends because of the different background, one from Hong
Kong and the other from the North.
Not but what, it has been a sweet memory, for I have had a
real chance to contact people from the North, to make no bone
about discussing the fate of our mother country. It is really a
great pity that I cannot strike up a friendship with them, For all,
from that nice experience, I have realized that Mandarin — the
national language of China — is really vital, if we want to get to
know more Chinese people, the Chinese government and even
all other overseas Chinese, like those in Taiwan, Singapore and
Malaysia.
Thus, speaking Mandarin every day has become part of my
habit, I even have the gut to speak anywhere at school, though
my awkward Mandarin will incur some unpleasant comments by
some other schoolmates, who might think I am crazy and a
show-off.
Well, it is the time for me to study Mandarin again and have
got to pen-off here,

“Taipei Tour，，
Our College sends translation students to a Mandarinspeaking country to practise their Mandarin nearly every summer vacation. Translation students this year went to Taipei to
learn Mandarin. Being a translation student, I felt very excited
especially at the moment when I boarded the plane for it was my
first time to goabroad. I was am|zed by the advanced technology
that carried me a long way to another country.
Just as I walked out from Taipei's airport, a strong smell of
gasoline invaded my nose and made me associate it with the feature of big cities ——air pollution. The transport of Taipei is
rather complicated: there are too m ^ y m^tprcycles, too few
traffic lights and zebra crossings, Thus my first image of Taipei
was not good.
After arriving at our hostel,we found it very satisfactory and
even some classmates thought that tKeir home W s not as good.
In fact, each room had a kitchen, a lavatory, a bathroom, an airconditioner, a television, and a refrigerator. Therefore, I think
this shows a really big city which has many facilities.
Next day, We began our Mandarin course in "Chinese Language Institute" and those Taiwanese teachers separated us into
four groups (each group has four or five students ) in order to
facilitate their teaching. Our lesson lasted from ten o'clock in the
mornir|g to one o'clock in the afternoon each day (except Saturday and Sunday). During the three-hour lesspn, there were three
Taiwanese teachers to teach us (each teacher was responsible for
one hour. All these teachers are kind and easy-going. They told
us a lot. about Taiwan and so their teaching was not dull at all.
Besides learning, sight-seeing and visits occupied our remaining time. I found that the most interesting places that we

By Don

had travelled to are "Taipei Zoo” and “Chiang Kai-Shek Memorial Hall”. Furthermore, the “National Taiwan Normal University","Tam Kang University" and "National Central library" can
also broaden our horizon.
From this sightseeing and these visits, I have found
Taiwanese people to be very sincere and friendly. Whenever I
asked them how to get to a place, to exchange money or to provide service, they were very polite and they would even chat
with me!
In addition, I have discovered that Taiwan people have a
consciousness of enviromental protection. Taipei has provided a
lot of different kinds of rubbish bins: some are used to hold "inflammable rubbish", others "non-inflammable rubbish", plastic
rubbish, glass or aluminium cans, From my personal experience,
I have seen a young man, putting his paper cup into an "inflammable rubbish bins” and putting his plastic cup-lid into a
"non-inflammable rubbish bin” Therefore, I think those Hong
Kong people who always talk about enviromental protection
should have a sense of inadequacy .
Within this short one-month tour, I cannot claim to understand Ti.iwan, except what I learned from the daily conversations
with the Taiwanese teachers. However, as Taipei and Hong
Kong are big modern cities, I noticed they are similar in economics, transport, culture and livelihood.
To conclude, the main aim of this Taipei tour, practising
mandarin, was achieved; also, we have got a little understanding
of Taiwan, though not quite enongh as much as I would have
liked.

An Unforgettable Experience

We walked and walked. The sun shone mildly enough to
make us sweat. It was already two o'clock in the afternoon. We
should have reached the volcano well before even it were 6 km
away from the motel. Being tired and sweaty, we tended to
"drag" our body rather than "walking". We almost lacked the
vigour to respond to passers-by and cars. Suddenly, classmate X
caught sight of a big white house by the road and there were a
big dog and muscular man with thick beard, who was busy with
boxes of bottle. He came up with a whim: "Is he making sugarcane juice? Perhaps we could buy some delicious and refreshing
juice!" We approached towards him and was, as a rule, barked at
by the dog, but the man quickly calmed it down、

It was ten o'clock in the morning. We arrived at this beautiful and relaxing Bargara Beach of Bundaberg in Queensland the
evening of the day before.
"Good morning. Could you tell me is there any places we
can visit?" I asked a middle-aged woman who was the owner of
the motel where we stayed.
“Yes...You can walk to the volcano. It's just about 3 km
away. Quite a nice place to look at." She showed a simple map
and told us how we could get there.
So, classmates X and Y and I went to the volcano.
We first walked to a rocky beach which was just beside the
motel. "That's the Pacific Ocean!" Classmate X uttered. In front
of the eroded rocks there was a boundless stretch of blue seawater, of which the horizon linked to the far end of the blue sky.
There was not anybody else other than us. I felt very unrestrained and comfortable: I picked up some stones and threw it to
the sea as far as I could. After taking a few photos, we set off
for the volcano. "Will it look like those appeared in geography
textbook?" I wondered.
Roads were very straight, long and silent, beside which
there laid either flat farms of sugar cane fields. That was the first
time in my life that I had seen sugar cane. They were greenish
yellow and were tall enough to block your sight. We walked on
the grass belt beside the right lane for the sake of safety. At first,
we did not see anybody on the way. Then a man, who looked
like a farmer, strolled towards us. He looked at us a bit curiously and said "Hello" to us. Instantaneously, classmate X echoed
“Hello" while I was still wondering why the man would greet
us. A moment later, there ran a motor speeding towards us in
the distance. I could see the driver smiled and wavedstQ us frcfci
behind the windscreen when it came near. We-threl: wete so curious and surprised that we could not respond in time. It must
be very amazing if you \||ve to the pedestrians'when you drive
in Hong Kong, for they will probably think you are a fool. But
then each time a guy passed by or drove past us, s^most all of
them smiled at us, wave<| at us and said ,f Heild" to Us. And it
was not long before we realized that the local people were
•nice. H o w can we expelt the same thihg. to happen in Hong
Kong?
_
Actually, when we had been in Melbourne two weeks before, we already found most Australians, or Aussie as they so
call themselves，were polite, patient, considerate and helpful.
The "classical" scene of people shouldering their way to get on
buses or trams is never s « n ; a bus driver normally waits for you
when he finds you are hurrying towards the stop; a shopkeeper
or a cashier repeats c o i m ^ ^ t h a n k you" to customers, even
though they do not buy anything; a pedestrian will be very happy and enthusiastic to telf yOu the way to sorfiewh^re; a cleirk in
the box office of a t h e a t r W o e S o H B S W ^ M e n ^ l f f l f M s t
you when you cannot make a quick decision...
A strong feeling came to my mind. Never before would I
agree with those people who said Hong Kong people were rude.
I took it for granted that people all over the world were behaving more or less the same and there was nothing wrong with the
behaviour of Hong Kong people. However, the nearly two
months touch with Australians makes me strongly experience
how nice people can be and how pleasant it is to live a life with
them.
Hereafter, we tried to wave at cars and people before they
did so. Because we certainly cannot do the same thing when we
are back to Hong Kong, we found it especially exciting.
Later on, classmate Y felt very thirsty under the sunshine as
we had already cleared up the water with us, although it was not
very hot. Fortunately we found that there were a few bags of
tomatoes for sale on a rotten narrow table outside an old cottage. Above the table a piece of paper wrote "This is for honest
people only. Please insert one dollar and take one bag. Remember you are always being watched by u s . We bought one bag
and the succulent tomatoes tasted really very good. Classmate X
suggested we dropped in the cottage to see if they would let us
wash our hands. We walked in it but was immediately driven
out by a fierce and loyal dog. Then we saw two fat and wellbuilt man come. They talked to us and led us in. It was quite
dark and dusty inside, with a lot of cans and wood lying on the
ground. They let us go to the toilet and wash our hands and
faces.
We chatted with them for a while. Knowing that we were
going to the volcano, they filled our plastic bottles with fresh
water and told us how we could go there. We thanked them sincerely and continued our journey.

by Hong Kong

" D o you sell sugar-cane juice?"
"No, nobody sell sugar-cane juice here, though they grow
them."
"Ah...then, what's this stuff?"
" O h , it's beer. You like beer?"
I turned round to have my companions' consent.
"Yes, ah, how much is it?"
He said something but I didn't catch what he said. He
grasped out a bottle from a box and gave it to me.
" H o w much is it"
"You can have it. It won't cost much to make one."
"Have it?" I was baffled and grateful as well...
"Thank you very much. Have yoy got a bottle-opener?"
"No, it doesn't taste well now. You'd better put it in a
fridge for a few hours before you drind i t . " .

_

I brisklyI cagied the bottle in my right
I ma^e
walking even harder. I was deeply
I .simple'and unsophisticated disposition of the
of his kindness, I summoned up my strength
yigour.

hand although it
inpressed by the
brewer. Thinking
and walked with

At last, we reached the volcano, which was named Hummock Look Out. To our disappointment, it was more like the
‘Victoria Peak than a volcano, The only thing that comforted us
as》the fascinating view through the large free binoculars
mounted on the ground. By the time we decided to leave for
home" it ha$l already been 4 o'clock.
"1 really can't waBf any more!" Classmate Y breathed out" I
cquldn't either. We became very anxious. It would take us at
le寻st four hours to walk back, but it got dark before six.
, " W h a t can we do?"
At tiiat momont, there were only three of us on the Hummock Look Out. Suddenly a rustling Sound of engine broke the
silence. I turned round. It's a car!" I exclaimed. I went to the
car. There were an old couple in il. • _
.
you going to the Geacli*^ I gathered my courage and
asked.
" N o , to the city."
"Goodness!" I was filled with disappointment. Bargara
Beach had an angle of 150 degree with the city. "We have to enjoy a street sleeper's life tonight!" I thought.
"Where do you want to go?"
"We want to go to Bargara Beach. We walked from it there
this morning. Someone has told us it's just 3 km away and so we
didn't realize that it is such a long way that we have walked for
at least four h o u r s .
The old man, who was the driver, glimpsed at his companion and turned to me,"no worries,we can take you home”.
I was exhilarated t® hear this. The couple cleared away the
canned food on the back seat and let us in.
"See this road? It was called German Road many years ago
because there happened to live a group of German who were
kidnapped by pirates to do hard work. But anyway it is now
called Hummock Road.”...
"The Hummock Look O u t was built to commemorate......
"You come from Hong Kong! My daughter went there
some years ago" She said it was a fantastic place..."...
"...Yes, it's about the harvest time. They will first burn the
sugar cane and then..,
"Here? Are you sure you will be alright if we drop you
here."...
"Thank you very much. This is the first time that we have
tried hitch-hiking, and it is a very friendly ride."
"It's O K . Have a nice day!”
"Thank you. Have a nice day too!"
We got off. The
rosy sun suspended above the mountains."Woo! We've got here in only fifteen minutes!” I whooped.

